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1. Legal (Policy & Standard) 

CEN EN 16573:2016 “Performance testing of components for residential buildings – Multifunctional 

balanced ventilation units for single family dwellings, including heat pumps” provides a general 

European standard covering multifunctional units.  

However, the concept of “multifunctional bidirectional ventilation units” continues to evolve and an 

exact definition of such products has yet to finally be agreed. It is the position of the European Platform 

for Multifunctional Units belief, that the market share of such units in Europe will continue to grow. 

As such the ongoing review of the Ecodesign and Energy Labelling regulations for ventilation units 

provides a welcome opportunity to further develop and define the regulatory approach to 

multifunctional units. 

In this regard we have reservations on the proposal outlined in the Task 7 Final Report1 on the revision 

of Commission Regulation (EU) 206/2012 (Small air conditioners and comforts fans) to extend the 

scope to include ventilation exhaust air-to-air heat pumps and air conditioners with rated capacity ≤ 

12 kW. 

As the functions of ventilation, heating and hot water production may be combined in one 

multifunctional product (see EN 16573), overlap arises between the scopes of Commission Regulations 

(EU) 813/2013 and (EU) 814/2013 and (EU) 1253/2014. Whilst we recognise the concept of 

multifunctional units as valid, we also note that the definition of the possible technical parameters and 

scope of multifunctional units is, as of yet, to be clarified. 

Multifunctional units including only one exhaust air fan, namely exhaust air heat pumps, are already 

covered by regulations (EU) 813/2013 and 814/2013. It is our position that exhaust air heat pumps 

remain adequately provided for within the scope of these regulations. However, multifunctional units 

may include only one exhaust air fan or may include both exhaust air and supply air fans – meaning 

the supplementary use of renewable energy. In addition, multifunctional units include one or several 

additive functions, such as heating and/or cooling and/or domestic hot water production, etc.  

Multifunctional bidirectional ventilation units may include any combination of additional functions and 

as such there are multiple types and architectures of multifunctional bidirectional ventilation units. 

Across these products, ventilation is the only common function. For that reason, in order to gather all 

the multifunctional bidirectional units in a single regulation to make comparison between them 

possible, we propose to include these units in (EU) 1253/2014, and not in (EU) 206/2012. 

Including them in the scope of (EU) 1253/2014 will allow them to be considered independently on their 

capacity range, whereas currently under (EU) 206/2012 they are outside the scope as it is limited to 

units under 12kW. 

Under the Energy related Products (ErP) frameworks products are regulated according to their 

function. Typically, multifunctional units are however not optimised to perform a function in isolation, 

but to provide a combination designed to achieve the highest overall performance and benefit to the 

consumer. 

Including multifunctional bidirectional ventilation units in the revision of regulation (EU) 1253/2014 

will allow assessment of the energy efficiency of the ventilation function. However, as these units offer 

functions other than ventilation alone, all additional functions of a unit which have an energy and 

environmental impact shall be considered in the revised regulation. This approach would ensure that 

the energy efficiency and sound power levels of heating and/or cooling and/or domestic hot water 

 
1 Review of Regulation 206/2012 and 626/2011 on air conditioners and comfort fans. Task 7 report. Final version   



(DHW) functions will also be addressed. This will also allow a fair comparison of these units with 

products already covered by existing regulations such as regulations (EU) 206/2012, (EU) 813/2013 

and (EU) 814/2013 which address the impact of a specific function insolation, i.e. heating, cooling, 

DHW.   

 

 

 

  



2. Market & Use 

Currently, the market for multifunctional bidirectional ventilation units including heat pumps is in its 

infancy. Indeed, we estimate that no more than 15,000 units per year – related to the concept of 

“multifunctional bidirectional ventilation units” - are placed on the market for residential applications. 

The units for residential applications that are available on the market are optimised for very low energy 

buildings providing predominately ventilation and, depending on the function, additionally space 

heating/cooling and hot water capabilities. We estimate similar numbers for non-residential 

applications. Nevertheless, we welcome the European Commission’s efforts to integrate 

multifunctional units within the ErP framework with a view to shaping the development of the 

marketplace. 

Product Examples: 

Alpha-
innotec, 
Gemany 

 
https://www.alpha-innotec.de/en/end-user/products/ventilation-technology/product-catalog/details/llb-
317b.html 

https://www.alpha-innotec.de/en/end-user/products/ventilation-technology/product-catalog/details/llb-317b.html
https://www.alpha-innotec.de/en/end-user/products/ventilation-technology/product-catalog/details/llb-317b.html


NILAN, 
Denmark 

 

 
https://www.nilan.dk/en-gb/frontpage/solutions/domestic-solutions/ventilation-sanitary-hot-water 

https://www.nilan.dk/en-gb/frontpage/solutions/domestic-solutions/ventilation-sanitary-hot-water


STIEBEL-
ELTRON, 
Germany 
 

 



 
https://www.stiebel-eltron.com/en/home/products-solutions/renewables/ventilation.html 

https://www.stiebel-eltron.com/en/home/products-solutions/renewables/ventilation.html


Vailliant, 
Germany 

 

 
  

 

 

 



Data collection of current market statistics: 

In order to make a robust representation as to the importance of regulating multifunctional units the 

Platform has conducted a survey aimed at estimating the size of the market for multifunctional 

products and to forecast its potential growth. As such a questionnaire was developed and distributed 

to member companies within EVIA, EPEE, EHI, Eurovent and EHPA, and to the national associations in 

the EU Member States, the European Economic Area (EEA) and Switzerland with a view to collecting 

the necessary market data. The questionnaire comprised the following questions on the estimated 

market size for multifunctional units:  

2.1 Estimate of 2018 market size for multifunctional units: 

a. What is the estimated number of sales at the national level of multifunctional units in the 

following categories? 

• Residential units < 1,000 m3/h 

• Non-residential units > 1,000 m3/h 

b. Which suppliers offer multifunctional units at the national level and how many such 

products do they offer? 

• Residential units < 1,000 m3/h 

• Non-residential units > 1,000 m3/h 

 

• Residential units  

 

For the residential marketplace data has been gathered from Austria, France, Germany, Italy, Poland, 

Sweden and Switzerland. Combined data was also submitted as an aggregate for Finland and Norway. 

The data is summarised in Table 2.1 and Figure 2.1 below (where data was submitted as a range the 

median has been taken as an average).  

Country: No of Units: 

Switzerland 750 

Austria 200 

France 1500 

Italy 840 

Finland/Norway 220 

Poland 50 

Sweden 100 

Germany 3500 

Table 2.1 – 2018 market for multifunctional units in residential applications (N.B. – Sweden No. of 

Units based on a 2020 estimate). 

 

 



 
Figure 2.1 – 2018 market for multifunctional units in residential applications.  

Data has also been collected on the number of suppliers of residential multifunctional units in some 
Member States.  
 
In Germany it is estimated that there are eight to ten suppliers of residential multifunctional units, 
with the following known to place such products on the market:  
 

• alpha innotec  

• Nibe 

• Nilan 

• Novelan 

• MAICO/Aerex  

• STIEBEL ELTRON  

• Systemair  

• Tecalor  

• Vaillant 

• Zimmermann/Proxon 



 

In the Austrian case, Drexel & Weiss, STIEBEL ELTRON and Nilan are market players with more than 

three models of residential multifunctional unit, whilst J. Pichler markets a single model.  For 

Switzerland it is estimated that there are around five suppliers, while in Italy it is estimated that there 

are less than ten.  

• Non-residential units   

For the non-residential marketplace data has been gathered from Germany, Italy and Switzerland. The 

data is summarised in Table 2.2 and Figure 2.2 below (where data was submitted as a range the median 

has been taken as an average).  

Input was received from the Netherlands to the effect that larger units are usually composed of 

modules with different functions and different capacities. These modules can be certified in isolation. 

As far as it is known there are no integrated non-residential multifunctional units on the market in the 

Netherlands. 

Country: No of Units: 

Germany 2250 

Switzerland 1000 

Italy 360 

Table 2.2 – 2018 market for multifunctional units in non-residential applications. 
 

 
Figure 2.2 – 2018 market for multifunctional units in non-residential applications.  
 
Data has collected on the number of suppliers of non-residential multifunctional units in Germany and 
Switzerland. In Germany it is considered that eight to ten suppliers are in operation and in Switzerland 
that there are around six. For both Germany and Switzerland all non-residential suppliers are 
understood to provide bespoke product solutions. 
 
2.2 The market potential of multifunctional products 

 

The data collection questionnaire also sought input on the estimated market potential for 

multifunctional units via the following questions:  

Estimate of the market potential for multifunctional units: 

How large is the market for multifunctional units in buildings with the equivalent nearly Zero 

Energy Building (nZEB) standard in the national building code? 



What is the estimated future demand for multifunctional units in nZEB buildings? 

Energy Efficiency Directive (EED), Energy Performance in Buildings Directive (EPBD) and the 

Renewable Energy Directive (RED) foster the nZEB standard? 

For a few Member States estimates have been provided as to the potential size of the marketplace for 

residential multifunctional units. Forecasts have been given individually for the size of the market in 

Italy and Sweden, and in combination for Finland/Norway, see Figure 2.3. 

 
Figure 2.3 – Estimated market size for residential multifunctional units for FIN/NOR, ITA and SWE 

(N.B. – SWE No. of Units 2018 based on a 2020 estimate). 

Input was received from Austria, Germany, Italy and the Netherlands on the market and potential 

market for multifunctional products in respect to nearly Zero Energy Building (nZEB) standards in 

national building codes. For Germany it is suggested that most residential multifunctional units appear 

in publicly funded national building programs aimed at “Energy-efficient Construction” (KfW 55/40). 

As such it is anticipated that increased adherence to nZEB standards in Germany will increase market 

uptake of multifunctional products, particularly in prefabricated buildings featuring integrated heat 

recovery, air-heating and cooling. Proliferation of the nZEB standard and multifunctional units in 

Germany is expected to be driven by the 2018 revisions of the Energy Efficiency Directive (EED), the 

Energy Performance in Buildings Directive (EPBD) and the Renewable Energy Directive (RED II).  

In the case of the Netherlands it is suggested that there is currently no market for multifunctional units 

partly as a result of the Dutch national buildings codes’ approach to nZEB standards. This is understood 

to have arisen as the existing energy performance criteria used in the Netherlands deliver low 

performance requirements for buildings. Pending the national implementation of the EPBD the spread 

of nZEB houses in the short-term is expected to remain limited.  However, it is expected that in the 

longer-term national implementation of the EPBD will improve the uptake of the nZEB standard. As 

such, a market is anticipated for multifunctional units, particularly in the case of prefabricated 

buildings with heat recovery and heat pumps (mostly air-to-water heat pumps).  

For Austria it is estimated that for every 15,000 single family homes approximately 5% comply with the 

Passive House Standard. Of this 5% around 50% utilise multifunctional units, representing around 375 

units per 15,000 homes. It is anticipated that market growth can be expected in the range of 5% to 
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10% per year. Effective implementation of the revised EPBD is considered as the prerequisite for future 

market development in Austria.  

In Italy the market is expected to grow in the coming years, while remaining relatively limited. Weak 

forecasts for growth in the market for multifunctional units in Italy is linked to the possibility that the 

revised EPBD’s implementation may not result in specific legal obligations in relation to nZEBs. 

2.3. The energy efficiency potential of multifunctional products 

Input was also requested via the questionnaire as to the expectations in respect to the energy 

efficiency of multifunctional units relative to more traditional heating products. The following question 

was posed in the data collection questionnaire:  

• How would you compare the energy efficiency of multifunctional products in comparison to 

more traditional heating products? 

Responses to the question were received from Austria, Germany, Italy and the Netherlands. For Austria 

multifunctional units are considered as offering energy efficiency improvements over traditional 

solutions as well as improvements in resource efficiency and from a cost perspective. The input from 

Germany suggests that the energy efficiency of multifunctional unit is similar to the more traditional 

pairing of a central ventilation unit with a separate heat pump. From the Italian perspective comparing 

the relative efficiencies of multifunctional units and traditional products is limiting. Multifunctional 

units are justified as highly efficient buildings require a low caloric intake, which can be difficult to 

achieve with traditional heating solutions. As such using the ventilation system to produce the limited 

thermal delta required, using heat pumps, is the most efficient solution, including from a comfort 

perspective.  

 

 

  



3. Definition/Technical 

The definition of “multifunctional bidirectional ventilation units” is derived from the EN 16573:2017. 

EN 16573 was intended to cater specifically for these kinds of units. The rating basis is the reference 

flow for the ventilating function plus one or more additional functions. It references a wide range of 

multifunctional units as examples. 

The definitions and procedures of this standard are considered to be a good starting point: 

• EN 16573 covers units that contain at least, within one or more casing (please see below for 

examples: 

o supply and exhaust air fans; 

o air filters; 

o common control system; 

o and one or more of the additional components: 

o Air-to-water heat pump; 

o Air-to-air heat pump; 

o Air-to-air heat exchanger. 

• A multifunctional bidirectional ventilation unit provides ventilation for single dwellings as a 

primary function. The additional functions that may be provided by the units are: 

o Hydronic heating/air heating; 

o Hydronic cooling/air cooling; 

o Hot water production. 

• EN 16573 delivers global performance, EER, COP etc. and performance by functions at 

reference air volume flow considering the test standards EN 13141-7, EN 14511 and EN 

16147 in the applicable combination. 

Examples for typical multifunctional bidirectional ventilation units taken from EN 16573: 

 



 

 

Other typical multifunctional bidirectional ventilation units not currently included EN 16573, but can 

be tested with the same methodology and principles: 

 

 

 

 



Testing:  

Input was received to the data collection questionnaire on testing at the national level according to EN 

16573 with the intention of specifying possible efficiency targets. Initial testing has been undertaken 

in Germany and Denmark. In Austria, testing has not been undertaken to the detailed requirements of 

EN 16573. Currently testing in Austria is undertaken to the requirements under EN 13141-7 and EN 

16147 (which are also considered in EN 16573) and also to the passive house criteria.  

Certification is conducted by the Passivehuis-Institute as “Compact heat pump units” in Germany from 

a national regulatory/testing requirements perspective. For Austria, Italy and the Netherlands there 

are no separate national provisions for multifunctional units. 

The key aspect in testing is the complexity of combining different functions during test procedures and 

the different part load curves of the functions. Combining all part load aspects of all functions would 

lead to multiplication of testing parameters which would lead to test procedures of undesirable 

duration and cost. 

EN 16573 combines reference flow with suitable heating and cooling temperatures plus a hot water 

cycle. The times taken for such a test cycles already extend to a week. Further measurements of part 

load performances would lead to months of testing and significant additional costs.  

Recommendation:  

The Platform would support an initiative from the European Commission to use EN 16753 as a basis 

for Ecodesign requirements due to its existing compatibility with LOT 6. Furthermore, the Platform 

would endorse an initiative to issue a standardisation request (sReq) to revise EN 16573 to include 

more schematics of multifunctional units within the scope of the standard whilst simultaneously 

adapting the standard to accommodate the upcoming revision of EU 1253/2014.  

This would be particularly relevant for non-residential multifunctional units which due to their wider 

and more individually specific application range, as well as the slower development of the market for 

such products in comparison to residential units, are not covered as comprehensively.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://database.passivehouse.com/en/components/list/compact_heat_pump_unit


4. Options 

In consideration of the aspects outlined above, our industry associations, which represent 

multifunctional units, request that multifunctional bidirectional ventilation units are removed from the 

scope of EU 206/2013 revision and are instead covered within EN 1253/2014 revision. Multifunctional 

units including only one exhaust air fan are already in the scope of regulations 813/2016 and 814/2013. 

Further, we suggest that EN 16573 provides a ready-made foundation for facilitating the 
implementation of a change that will assist in delivering a measurable improvement in the energy 
efficiency delivered to European consumers, whilst providing a level playing field for the uptake and 
future development of the technology.  

The following are initial proposals for consideration as to how to accommodate the regulation of 
residential multifunctional and non-residential bidirectional multifunctional units. Members of the 
Platform on Multifunctional Units plan further work in cooperation with the consultants on the 
approach to be taken for residential units and to develop an approach for non-residential units.  

4.1. Proposal for information to be provided for Residential multifunctional ventilation units below 

12 kW. 

It is proposed to include an information requirement in the product fiche in the annexes of the revised 

(EU) 1253/2014. Due to the multifunctional use/concepts of the products it seems appropriate to 

define general requirements and in addition to develop a more specific set of information 

requirements depending on the functions provided “ventilation”, “heating”, “domestic hot water” 

and/or “cooling”. These specific information requirements would be developed by combining and 

adapting the information requirements already set out in the annexes Regulation (EU) 1253/2014, (EU) 

811/2013,  (EU) 812/2013 and EU 206/201. Subsequently these requirements would be incorporated 

in a revised EN 16573. 

 

4.2. Proposal for a method to evaluate the cumulative efficiency of NRVUs including a heat 

exchanger and a heat pump. 

Today, the EU regulation 1253/2014 does not cover NRVU’s with heat exchangers (HRS) and heat 

pumps (HP). This situation creates a loophole for manufacturers, to design units with low energy 

efficient heat recovery systems, combined with heat pumps. Therefore, we conclude that these units 

should be included in Regulation (EU) 1253/2014 for NRVUs, together with a new (third) way of 

evaluating these heat recovery systems.  

 

Objective:  

Based on the determinations for residential ventilation, a regulation for non-residential application 

shall follow. Closing the loophole of unregulated NRVUs with heat recovery and heat pump, by 

including those units into EU regulation 1253/2014 and establishing a new way of evaluating those 

units within 1253/2014.  

 

A proposal for consideration of Non-Residential Ventilation Units fitted with a Heat Pump and HRS or 

Heat Pump only in the scope of the revised VU Regulation was presented in Eurovent Position Paper 

PP-2019-12-20. 

 


